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succeeded In jockeying the strick-
en plane back to McChord safely.

Benjamin Franklin proved that
electricity could be converted to
heat.High School Music Festival

To Be Held in Bend Friday

ing of the director. of the COI. ,

George Grahu'm of Fort Hock,
comes to Iiend on business. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Henkle leave
in their Essex car on a trip
lanictte valley points.

Sgt. Bob Clark
In Reported Safe

SSgt. Robert A ("Deacon")
Clark, former Bend resident
whose home is now in Seattle, and
who was reported missing in ac-

tion over Germany since March

Pupils to Aid in

Clothing Drive
All school children In Bend's

grade schools will participate in
the locnl drive to rather clothing

colorful concerts.

Two Fliers Sought

In Rugged Area
; McChord Field, r Wash;, April.
24 (lP)Rugged terrain and bitter
weather hampered the search to-

day for two of eight crewmen
who parachuted when their
Liberator bomber developed en-

gine trouble over Fairfax, Wash.,
Saturday.

Military officials today Identi-
fied the missing airmen as Second
Lt. Carl F. Schmitt, Rock-vill-e

Center, N. Y., and Sgt. Rob-
ert D. Brookjng, Sandy Hook, Va.
Next of kin have been notified.

Five of the rescued fliers were
uninjured, but the sixth, Second
Lt. Robert O. Huckaby, Waco,
Tex,, received undetermined in-
juries. A rescue party battled its

The afternoon events will In
clude 2 clarinet solos, 2 flute solos,
1 tenor saxophone solo, 1 French
horn solo, i trombone solo, 2 vio-
lin solos, 1 string ensemble, 2 vo-

cal trios and a sextet. Vocal solos
will Include (i soprano solos,. 2 alto
solos, 2 baritone solos and l tenor
solo.

In the evening at the high
school gymnasium, starting at

10. will be heard the Klamath
Falls orchestra, of 36 pieces, Bend
Girls' Glee club of 23 voices, Red- -

mond Girls' Glee club ot 30 voices,
Prineville Girls' Glee club and
mixed choir, Bend a capella choir
of 35 voices, Klamath Kails a ca
pella choir of 64 voices. Bands to
be heard, also in the evening, are
Redmond, 36 pieces, Prineville, 54

pices, Bend, 41 pieces and Klam
ath Falls. 56 nieces.

Music directors from tne lour
schools are. Dallas Norton, from
Prineville, William Tweedie and
Mi's. J. C. Line from Redmond,
Andrew Loney and John Best
from Klamath Falls and C uale
Robbins and Mrs. Vivian Hansen
from Bend. .

Three national judges will also
arrive on Friday to give ratings to
the young musicians.

fxtral?el Points

COME AND Glim
2 red points for every
pound of used fats you
bring to your butcherl v

SAVE MORE USED FATS

UNTILTHE JAPS ARE LICKED

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

Office 73 Ken. Phone 819--

Patton Strikes
.

(Continued from Page One)

Third nriTIV WOra fan nt Iv. fmHt
of the Berchtesgaden drive, shred- -

urns iiiruugn a oen 01 nazl
defenses just west of the Czech
frontier. :

The Third army's right' wingwas closing fast on the great Dan-ubla-

fortress of Regensburg, 62
miles northeast of Munich.

The Third army break-throug-

overshadowed big gains by the
American Seventh and French
First armies farther to the smith.
west.

The Americans extended their
Dillingen bridgehead over the
DnmihA tn n nnfnt in milaa crtntti." f w IJU1CO OUUIH'
east of the river line and 47 miles
northwest of Munich. They team-
ed up with the French to capture
me uanuoian cny 01 uim ana
won a new bridgehead across the
histnrin Hvmi- - 1i mllao tn tVia
southwest at. Ehingen. .

T11BEE CABS TAGGED
' .Three more downtown parking

Violations wpr phnrcrpri hv Rpnr)
police today, who said they tagged
Cars recistered tn fllnnn ShrlvoF
116 Hawthorne avenue for over
time parking, and Anna Living-
ston, 937 East Third street for
imDroDer narklne Frank s
Garvey forfeited $2 bail for as- -

aci iu imiure to appear in answer
to parking citations. ;

Olfnmnrcrarlno whan nwtun.l,t
fortified with vitamin A, is equalin nutritive value to butter.'

FCR

24, is safe and well, according to
information receivea nere iuuuy
by Rev. and Mrs. Robert H. Pren-
tice. Rev. Prentice' said that he
had been advised by the fighter's
Darents. Mr. and Mi's. F. O. Clark,
that Robert had been forced down
behind the Russian lines on April
4.

Sgt. Clark, who was a turret
gunner on a bomber, is a Bend

high school graduate and was a
Lava Bear basketball player, and
has been - overseas since last
Christmas. He had written his
parents in Seattle that he is safe.

Bend's Yesterdays
(From The Bulletin Film)

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO '

(April 24, 1930)
City Manager C. G. Reiter pro-

poses to the city commission that
the loading zone system of park-
ing be tried out in Bend, and that
unlimited parking be. permitted
away from downtown- - intersec-
tions. -

, An unusually heavy rainfall
visits Bend, .21 of an inch falling
in 15 minutes.

A new iurv. consisting of Hen
ry Hewins, Bernard Cox, James
Foss, George Kanoll, Aitrea sei-vin- .

S. V. RamD and C. H. Irvin,
is called for the present term of

' 'court.
Walter J. Perry, Ben Smith and

John Gribble leave for the Fox
butta district where they will
scale timber in connection with
a Brooks-Scanlo- timber ex
change with the forest service.

TWENTY RIVE YEABS AGO
(April 24, 1920)

Members of the Bend Odd Fel
lows lodge go to Prineville where
they plan to celebrate the 101st
anniversary of the order.

L. E. Smith of Redmond spends
the day here on business.

t. u. unson starts on a uip iu
Prineville.

H. H. DeArmond was in Red-
mond last night attending a meet--

""J v" wuuueu riugeg lor 13hours to reach the injured air-
man, according tO Col. Thenflnrn
M. Bolen, McChord commander.

, He was packed out on a stretcher.
Wife Notified

their Walla Walla home. The lieu-
tenant is a bombardier at the
Walla Walla air base.. . .

Colonel Bolen is directing the
ground search from improvised
headquarters at the FairfaxC"kl a l ,.
" - un. puuuuiK;!!, liltSeattle ski patrol and White River
Lumber Co. workers have joinedthe search along with troopsfrom Fort Lewis and McChord
field. .

' The eight men bailed out when' the bomber developed motor trou-
ble shortly after it left McChord
new xor its base at Walla Walla.
The pilot and one crew member

RichWm,

The South Central Oregon high
school music competition festival
to be held tn Bend on Friday,
April 27, will start with a pro-
gram of solo and ensemble events
lasting from 2:30 to 5:00
Episcopal parish hall, it was an-
nounced today. Prineville,, Red-
mond, Klamath Falls and Bend
high schools will present their
best musical talent in competition
for top national ratings in two

Honorable mention was won by
three Allen school pupils as fol-

lows: Blue ribbon, Clarice John-
son, 412 Hill street; red ribbon,
Mae Letson, 548 Quimby avenue,
and white ribbon to Joe Oatman,
Bend.

Bend CAP to Get

New Plane Soon
Members of the Bend Civil Air

patrol are scheduled to get a new
airplane to replace the smaller
army liaison plane they are now
using, it was reported here today
by Ollie Bowman, executive offic-
er of the group. And at the same
time, Bowman said that the an
nual summer encampment would
be held this year at tne Portland
army air base, possibly for 30

days.
The army, is leleasing 300 new

ships to the CAP throughout the
country, and Bend Is slated to re
ceive, a , ' which is a Fair- -

child 175 horsepower trainer.
Bowman also revealed that

national headquarters for the
CAP have been moved from New
York to Fort Worth, Texas, where
it will be under the supervision
of tho army air force training
command, thus giving the CAP
a closer contact with the military.

Under the new CAP-arm- hook
up, Bowman said that a three
ohase training program is to be
adopted for both cadets and
adults, Including ground school
study and flight proficiency train
ing. :

I WA C

SchillingVACUUM PACKED
f COFFEEPAYDAY Thru Saturday at SHELLHART'S

Contest Winners

Are Announced
Winners of tho American Leg

ion auxiliary Poppy Poster con-
test, which ended last Friday,
were made known today by Mrs.
Willard A. Higglns, chairman of
the contest. Pending the giving
of the prizes to the winners when
the next regular assemblies are
held in the schools, the posters
will be on display at the Deschutes
county library, it was announced.
On Saturday, posters winning!
nisi places win oe sum as en-

trants in the state contest, Mrs.
Higgins said.

Class one in the contest were
for pupils In the fourth, fifth
and sixth grades. Winners In this
class wore as follows '

Winners Announced
First, Bernadine Nicholson, 225

Florida' avenue, grade 5, Reid
school; second, Jack Hoist, 245
Delaware avenue, grade 5, Reid
school; third, George Johnson,
444 Riverside drive, grade 5, Reid
school; honorable mention, Allen
school, blue ribbon to Betty Ann
Simerville, 644 Harriman street;'
honorable mention, Allen school,
red ribbon to Jimmio Gllliland,
Star route; honorable mention,
Allen school, white ribbon to
Marilyn Brown, 224 Emerson
street; honorable mention, Reid
school, blue ribbon to Beverly
Jean Hanson, 201 Harriman
street; honorable mention, Reid
school, red ribbon to Lynn Dunn,
73G Florida avenue, and honorable
mention, Reid school, white rib
bon to Patty Ann Summers, 325
Congress avenue.

Class two in the contest was'
for students in the seventh, eighth
and ninth grades. Winners in this
group were:

First, Robert Bells, 415 Hill
street, Allen school; second, Jim-
my Boyd, Rt. 1 box 3, Allen school,
and third prize to Mary Ann ,

Rt. 2, box 79, Allen school.
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Hunt's Tomato Sauce

for overseas war relief, it was an- - j

nounced here today by Clarence
Bush, chairman of the Lions club
committee which is sponsoring
the drive. Under arrangements
made between Ray Dahl, publici-
ty chairman of the campaign for
the Lions, and Howard W. George,
city school superintendent, the
children will hold a five-da-y con-
test to determine what classroom
can collect the most clothing.

The contest begins tomorrow,
and runs through April 30, it was
reported, and the Reid, Kenwood,
Allen and St. Francis schools will
participate. Pupils will be ex-

pected to gather clothing,' shoes,
bedding, rugs and other usable
materials and take them to their
classroom. The classroom of each
school with the most clothing will
be adjudged the winner, and ice
cream, cake and cookies will be
served the pupils as a reward.

A committee from the Lions
club will, act as judges, and on
Monday will visit each room to
determine the winners.. After
the judges have completed their
survey, the clothing will be taken
to the salvage depot in the base-
ment of Leedy's and be made
ready for shipment.

.Termites that feed on wood are
able to do so because they have
wltmn them animals
known as flagellates that live in
their Intestines and digest the
wood for them.

can 6c

3 pk9s- - 27
. ... . . ...qt. 25c
. . . No. 5 can 25c

. No. 5 can 35c

No. I Can

2 cans

25c

2Vi ib. Pkg. 25c

lb. jar 57c

Krispy Crackers

mm

2 Ib. box 31c

fycfiuifeft!
S&W Plum Jam ... . .. 2 lb. jar 43c
Kerr's Jelly ..... .... ..2 lb. jar 45c

Libby's Apple Butter ... .jar 21cMarmalade, 2 lb. jar 37c

Post's Raisin Bran
MEDICAL WAC's are needed desperately to help army nurses

fare for wounded fighting men who are being returned to tlig

TJnited States for hospitalization.

More than 30,000 wounded men are coming back to hospitals

in the United States every month. Army nurses are doing a

valiant job in helping these men return to a normal existence

But one nurse can competently take care of only ten patients.

And, today they are being forced by necessity to care for nearly

30 patients each.

That means that 20 wounded lighting men are not getting the care

they so tightly deserve That's why there is such an urgent

need for medical WAC's.

IF YOU CAN'T BE A

KARO SYRUP C n
Dark l2 lb. jar;

we m ji'?-- "

mi

can 35c

Macaroni

Regular Size
Large 2 bars 15c
Pkg.

Bath Size23c 2 bars 20c

Arizona Seedless

Grapefruit ..
Washington

UTS NOT BE

TOO LATE WITH

TOO LITTLE CARE

f OR OUR

RETURNING

WOUNDED

FIGHTING MN

(jMeJic&l Wao

Apple Juice, H. R. .

Tomato Juice, Sac.
Grapefruit Juice

PINT

25c

QUART

39c

Large

Bart Pkg.

23c 27c

. .6for25c

Delivery Phone 24

YOU CAN HELP RECRUIT

Women between the ages of 20 and 49 inclusive;
'

. may join the special Purple Heart Medical Platoons

of the Women's Army Corps. Right now five army,

hospitals in California and Washington need more

medical and surgical technicians. Those women

who qualify for the Purple Heart Platoons may,

lV TT choose one of these hospitals for duty. The Army

Will train women who qualify as medical or sur

' gical technicians. Here is a real chance to serve)

the men who have so valiantly served their country.

Apply to WAC Recruiting Officer

614 S.W. 11th Avenue, Portland, Oregon

Asparagus . . . . 2 lbs. 23c
Rhubarb 2 lbs. 25cGrn. Onions, 2 bchs. 15c

Radishes 2 bchs. 15c Onion Plants, 2 bchs. 25c

Shelihart's Grocery
929 Wall Free Thlt tlatemeni was prepared and releaied by COMPANY

uilb the approval ibt Public Relalioni Offift, WAC Ritruiling Strvtn


